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CHAMPIONS BADGE INSPIRATIONS- FOR RANGERS 

WHAT IS BADGE-
SPIRATIONS?

Badge-spirations is a 
newsletter put together by 
the Champions. Our goal is 
to have girls doing interest 

badges and be excited about 
doing them. This newsletter 

is specifically for you, 
Rangers. 

We'd love to see any badge 
work you may have done, it  
might even get featured in 

a future newsletter. 
 

WHAT ARE INTEREST
BADGES? 
As a member of Girlguiding in sure you know by
now there are many opportunities to earn badges,
in meeting's and at events ect. But did you know
you can also earn them at home? Because thats
exactly what interest badges are for. They are
split into the 6 themes and go towards your theme
awards and and your top section awards like your
bronze silver and gold ranger awards. 
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HOW TO USE THIS PACK,  
Throughout this newsletter we have used QR codes rather than links. This means wether your
looking at this on your phone or laptop, or printed it to show your unit you can find the
pages we mention. 
To scan a QR code you can either go onto your phones camera app and hold it over the code
and it should pick it up. You can also get QR scaner apps or even websites! Although if you
have snapchat they have a great feature where you can hold your camera over a code and
hold down on the screen for it to scan. Give it a try with the code on this page. 
 

All the codes in this newsletter take you to either the offical
Girlguiding page or the Girlguiding LaSER page.  
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TAKE A PEEK!

BLOGGING
 BADGE

-
SPORTS 
BADGE

-
PROTESTING 

BADGE

SPORTS BADGE 

design taster sessions
introduce someone to your
favourite sport
take up a new sport

join us in doing youe sports badge!
Scan the QR code to find
requirements. 

1.
2.

3.
What is your favourite sports? mine
was dancing! So I introduced my
freinds over at The Hive to just
dance.

If you want some inspiration you can
check out the blog I wrote about it on
The hive. Scan the bottom QR code to
have a look. 
  

By Ellie 



BLOGGING
BADGE 

Tackle the trolls
prepare your platform

Get blogging

Have you wanted to do your
blogging badge? Scan the QR code

to read about it.
1.
2.
3.

 
If  you could blog how would your
site look? What colours would be
part of your theme? What would

you write? 
Heres how i 'd do mine; 

PROTESTING BADGE  

 To buy or not to buy
 How to protest safely
 Make your own protest

What's a cause you can get behind?
Being against animal cruelty? plastic
waste? Chose one you feel the most
passionate about and protest. 

1.
2.
3.

 You could design some social media
posts informing people about your
cause! This is a set against animal
testing I made;   
  

Scan me to see what
you need to do

By Ellie 

By Ellie 


